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ber which may run in or be turned therein shall be held
by said company for such time as shall be agreed upon
by the parties, .but if no such agreement is made, then
they may be rafted or turned out of said boom without
any unreasonable or unnecessary delay.

SEC. 3. AIL logs and hewn timber which may run
into said boom, and which said logs and timber the
owners thereof wish to run to points below said boom
shall not be held longer than one day, unless at the
request of the owner thereof; Provided, further, That
no detention-or delay shall be caused when the roar of
the drive shall arrive at said boom.

SEO. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 2, 1865.

CHAPTER LXIV.

An Act to amend chapter forty-one of the session laws
of eighteen hundred and fifty-six entitled "an act to Mm"Ir v> 1885*
organize the St. Croix Boom Corporation" approved
February twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-
six. •

SBOTIOII 1. Rlghti of Mid corporation— may IMM Mid boom— FMpamlblll^ oi aMoalation n
leafing.

1 Con^raUon not reqalirt to maintain and koap up certain portion of Mid boom.
9. Bcpcal of laconibtent aef»— when act to take. effect.

Be itenacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

Section 1. That the St. Croix Boom Corporation
organized under and. pursuant to chapter forty-one of
the session laws of eighteen hundred and fifty-six, en-
titled "an act to organize the St. Croix Boom Corpo-
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ration," approved February twenty-seventh, eighteen
hundred and fifty-six, be and the same is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to demand and collect for the
two years from the passage of this act, the sum of one
dollar per thousand feet for every thousand feet of logs
or other timber sorted out, raited and made ready for
delivery in accordance with the provisions of said act
of incorporation, anything in said act to the contrary
notwithstanding; Pi-ovided, That if a majority of per-
sons interested in logs or timber to be raited at said
booms, shall at any time prior to January first, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six, organize an association for the
purpose of conducting the business of said boom, and
shall notify said corporation of said organization, then
the said corporation, through its proper officers, shall

aighuof Mid NT- make and execute a lease of said boom and all appur-
PW.UCKI-IMJ tenances, rights and property pertaining thereto for the
laponrtuitj of term of five years, from said first day of January,
MMetthnwieu- eighteen hundred and sixty-six. And the said associ-

ation upon the execution of such lease shall give to said
corporation a bond in the sum of fifty thousand dollars,
to be approved by the board of directors of said cor-
poration, conditioned that the said association will pay
to said corporation • an annual rent for the use of said
boom and the rights pertaining thereto, the sum of

. three thousand dollars on or before the first day of
. November in each year, and that they will pay all rents

for the use of shores and islands that said corporation
are now liable for, and the annual taxes thereon, and
further, that they will moke all the necessary improve-
ments and repairs required for the proper conduct of
the business of said bourns, and that they will perform
all acts required of the St. Oroix Boom Corporation,
by .virtue of their charter. And if said association
shall lease said booms as aforesaid, they are hereby
authorized and empowered to demand and collect as
boomage such a rate per thi >usand feet, as may be nec-
essary to defray all the expenses of operating said
booms including the rents, taxes and repairs aforesaid.

SEO. 2. That said boom corporation shall not here-
after be required to maintain and keep up or raft logs
at the boom designated as the "upper boom" in the
eleventh section of said act of incorporation, unless in
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the opinion of said corporation the lumbering interest
upon said river requires the same, and in cose and so
long as said upper boom is not kept up, it shall be the boom-
duty of log owners to drive their logs within the limits
of the lower boom and said corporation shall receive
no compensation for driving logs or timber between
said booms.

SEC. 3. All parts of said act of incorporation incon- X***1 * •»«*•
sistent with this act are hereby repealed, and this actito*nt"rt-'
shall take effect from and after its passage.

Approved February 17, 1865.

CHAPTEE LXV.

An Act to amend an act entitled an act to.incorporateMMMT w. MM.
tke Mississippi River Improvement and Manufac-
turing Company,

BZQEIOY 1. Amendment to iwUoa ten—when dun tad loak to be completed.
L Aiaendment to »eetlon thirteen—to open book (br nibwriptttm to c«ilt«lrt»*k—«h«t

•mount to be lubMribcd.
& When meeting of tiooUioldennU7 be c*Hcd—tor what paipoM. *
4. Repeal ot toxmv Mtt.
5. When right! etc. fianted to nldeonipwffluUIlM totalled.
& When ict to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislatureofthe State of Minnesota;

SECTION 1. That section ten of an act to incorpo-
rate the Mississippi Eiver Improvement and Manufac-
turing Company, passed March fourth, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-seven, be amended so as to read as fol-
lows:

Section 10. The said dam and lock or locks, shall wi»nd»m«id
be completed within the space of five years after the
passage of this act, and a wing dam or wing dams, ca-


